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“It is not so much as bringing
sinners to Christ but taking
Christ to the sinner”  
Mr George Black 
(GMSA Missionary)

The Bible is filled with examples of people
who gave of themselves in the service of
God, people who stood in faith and endured
difficulties in order to do the will of God.  If
you look closely, you’ll see that there are
many of these ‘never-give-up’ kind of people
living on this earth right now.  Last weekend
we had our annual missionary conference at
church and again I was challenged to see
people who have given their lives in service
for the Master.  What motivated the saints of
old and what motivates God’s servants
today?  Reading through 2 Corinthians Ch. 5
today, I found myself asking that question
about the Apostle Paul.  What motivated this
great missionary?  Allow me to share several
points. 

1. TO PLEASE THE LORD: In verse nine Paul
says, ‘So whether we are at home or away, we
make it our aim to please Him.’  Paul had
experienced the grace of God in his life and
he was now a ‘new creation’.  Once he was in
darkness but now he is in light and he has a
new desire to live to please God.  Here was a
man who knew that the continued giving of
himself in service was pleasing to the Lord.3.

2. TO PERSUADE OTHERS KNOWING THE
FEAR OF THE LORD: ’Therefore knowing the

fear of the Lord we persuade 
others’ says Paul v 11.  The late 
Duncan Campbell was once asked 
by a  church elder, ‘are you walking with
God?’ he replied, ‘I can say this that I fear
God’.  The fear of the Lord does not refer to
dread or terror but rather it is to have
reverence, awe and respect for God resulting
in worship, adoration and service. A healthy
fear of God Abhors Sinfulness Prov. 8: 13,
Perfects Holiness 2 Cor. 7: 1 and Motivates
Witness 2 Cor. 5: 11.  Do you fear God?

3. TO PROMOTE GOD’S GLORY: The third
motivation for mission is the Glory of God.
Paul said in verse 13 ‘if we are beside
ourselves it is for God’. The English
translation ‘beside ourselves’ means to stand
outside of oneself in the sense of being out
of one’s mind.  Paul was so passionate in
service that his critics thought he had gone
‘over the top’, ‘gone mad’.  But Paul said ‘it is
for God.’ Paul was more concerned with God
and His glory than with what others thought
of him.  Paul could say, ‘Whatever you do, do
all to the  glory of God.’  1 Cor 10: 31. If we are
passionate about God being glorified we will
become those ‘never-give-up’ kind of people!

NEVER GIVE UP 
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Terry Thompson recently stepped out of
his role as General Director of the mission
after 24 years, and has been named
General Director Emeritus of the GMSA.
This move makes way for a new general
director, Tom Gibbons, and frees the
Thompsons from administrative duties in
order to once again be more involved in
church planting work in South America.

GMSA missionaries together in Paysandú,
Uruguay for our annual conference,
honoured Terry & Carol Thompson on
January 2, 2018 for 24 years of ministry
together for the Lord and for the GMSA in
Terry’s role as General Director. The entire
GMSA family (missionaries, retirees, MKs,
council and board members in the USA,
Canada and the UK, and volunteers) would
like to say thank you to Terry & Carol for
their faithful service. We love you!

Join the Thompsons in prayer as they
embark on a new chapter of service for
Christ that, Lord willing, will take them
back to Chile later this year to continue
serving in church planting.

If you are serving Jesus today I trust
that you will be encouraged through
what motivated this outstanding
missionary that we find in the pages on
the New Testament.  Make these motives
your motives and determine with God’s
help to keep serving. 

There are so many of God’s servants on
earth today that one could mention.
People who have given their lives in service
and have not given up.  Allow me to
mention one dear servant and that is
our sister Pauline English who is known
to so many of you. After many years of
service with G.M.S.A. on the U.K. council
Pauline has now retired.  Just a few
weeks ago the council of the mission
here in U.K. shared a farewell meal with
Pauline and presented her with a small
gift to mark the occasion. I’m sure you
join me in saying a big thank you to
Pauline for her fellowship in the gospel
over many years and for being an example
to all of us as one of those motivated,
‘never-give-up’ kind of people!  
Rev. Paul Acheson. (GMSA UK Chairman)



NEWS FROM
URUGUAY
Marino, Becky and Enzo Proto.

Mariano writes we want to wish each of you a Happy
New Year. Here is our latest  update on the new church
plant in Carmelo, Uruguay.

First Christmas program; We praise the Lord for
allowing us to have the first Christmas program in the
church. We praise the Lord for bringing 41 people that
evening with 11 of them being first time visitors. The
believers in the church were so faithful in inviting
friends and family.

We are thankful for each believer who was willing to
participate in this program, and we praise the Lord for
many unsaved who heard the Gospel preached that
night. We know that the Word of God does not return
void Ladies Ministry News—We were so excited to see
16 ladies come to our final ladies meeting of the year.
Marcela was able to share the Gospel with those who
were there that evening. We exchanged gifts and had
ice cream sundaes with lots of different toppings. It
was a great time of fellowship with each lady who was 
there.

Newcomers—We praise the Lord for many new folks
that are attending faithfully. Please pray with us for 6
new families to attend in this coming year. We have
one family unit who is attending every meeting, but
are not saved yet. Please pray for Juan and Mayra and
her son Tobias. Pray also for Sebastian , who has been
attending. He was saved recently. Pray for his spiritual
growth.

FAMILY
E-NEWS
• Enzo’s health issues 
Many of you have been 
praying for Enzo’s health
problems. We are still 
waiting for some biopsy 
results. They are trying to
treat him with an antibiotic
right now. Please pray that
this would help his ongoing
problems that he has been
experiencing for over
2months.

• Enzo finished 
4th grade
Many of you know that this
was a transition year for him
as he had been home-
schooled (in English) for 2
years. He now attends the
local public school (in 
Spanish). It was a big 
adjustment for him, but the
Lord helped him to 
complete the year well.

• Becky has finished
all of her English classes for
the year.



REv ToM GIbboNS 
IS oUR NEW 
GENERAL DIRECToR
he writes...

“When Jesus commands us, ‘Follow Me,’
He does not tell us where He will lead us.
We do not need to know where, only
Who.” - Dr. Steven Lawson

Thirty years ago Debbie and I had one
consuming objective: to serve Christ in
South America.   We never imagined
anything but a lifetime of service there.
We didn’t contemplate the possibility
that one day our colleagues would
request our leadership of the Mission.
After nearly 28 years on the field, we
consider it an unmerited honour, and are
both humbled and sobered, by the call to
serve as General Director.

As we follow in godly footsteps and look
ahead, our desire is to fulfill the GMSA’s
purpose of serving sending churches by
helping their missionaries to establish
reproducing churches in South America
through evangelism, discipleship and
training leaders. This translates into
“hands on servant ministry” by encouraging
our missionary family (directors, board
and council members, missionary
candidates, appointees and those in the
trenches) in their respective lives and
ministries. It means strategising together

by identifying where to channel God’s
servants for church planting, training
leaders and camping, and seeking new
missionaries for these new and ongoing
endeavours. It means developing
relationships with churches and Christian
Colleges to make known the ministries of
the GMSA in the UK, Canada and the US,
and challenge those God is calling to
come serve with us.

As we consider the challenge to reach
fifty million people for Christ, we’re
reminded that Christ Himself promised, “I
will build my church; and the gates of hell
shall not prevail against it” Matthew
16:18.  What a privilege to be a part of the
only endeavour that has ever existed,
totally doomed to succeed!   Join us
praying that this great team we call the
Gospel Mission of South America,
comprised of all you who have joined us
by praying, giving and going, will leave a
gigantic gospel footprint to the glory of
God in South America!



We are delighted to tell you that on the 25th May we have a work team of thirteen
including Nigel heading to Argentina South America for two weeks.

Please remember this team of folk that the Lord will keep us safe over the many
mile traveled and also as we work together that we will know the Lords help and
may we experience unity among the team.

Remember   Gemma Wilson  (Newtownards), John  McKinty (Larne), Gareth
McKeown (Cookstown),   Ian Cousins (Rathfriland), Marcus Scott (Rathfriland)
Andrew Henry (Rathfriland) Andrew Magowan (Rathfriland) Walter Graham
(Rathfriland) Aaron Henry (Rathfriland) David Jenkinson (Portadown) Timothy
Woods (Irvinestown) and Mark Adams (Rathfriland).  

As a Mission we are so grateful to the Lord for these individuals and the desire
He has placed in their hearts to join this work team of GMSA for these two weeks
and serve Him.

POINTS FOR PRAYER FOR OUR 
WORK TEAM IN ARGENTINA 
•  Safety in Travel & Safety on Site

•  Good Health & Good team spirit

•  Fellowship within the work team and also with the missionaries

•  Family at home that they will know Gods presences and 
   protection

•  That those on the team will see the greater need of mission and 
   that this trip will impact their lives when they return home.

GMSA UK
WORK TEAM
2018



Gemma Wilson Andrew Henry Walter Graham Andrew Magowan

Marcus Scott Ian Cousins John McKinty David Jenkinson

Aaron Henry Timothy Woods Gareth McKeown Mark Adams

Nigel Kissick



NEWS
FROM NIGEL & CHARIS

AS we look back over the past year,
we are thankful to The Lord for all His
goodness, guidance and provision,
and we can truly say that He is
Faithful.

We are thankful to him for each one
of you who prayerfully and practically
remember us and the work of the
Mission.

We are also so thankful the Lord for
the many openings to share about
the work of the Mission and for the
interest as Nigel has shared in Mid
weeks, missionary meetings and Sunday
Services and other opportunities to
present the Saviour who alone can
change lives.

Nigel was invited to speak at a two
week Gospel Mission back in October.
Ballee Baptist Church had organised
the Mission in Cullybackey College.
Many from the church were proactive
and invited friends,family, colleagues
and neighbours.  It was encouraging
to sense The Lords presences and to
know that folk were praying with
expectant hearts. Since that Mission
we know of a man trusting the Lord
and only in the New year he passed
away, as we write this update the old
hymn comes to mind, ‘Life at best is
very brief like the falling of a leaf, like
the binding of a sheaf, be in time’.

As we look forward into 2018 we have
a good number of engagements
planned, whether here in NI, in the
South-West of England or  later in the
year in the city of Liverpool.

Also at the end of 2018 the GMSA
General  Council has invited Rev Paul
Acheson and Pastor Ian Wilson to
travel out to Chile to be the main
speakers to our international missions
conference, we would be leaving on
the 27th December 2018 and returning
on the 8th January 2019, please join
with us in prayer for Gods provision
and His help to be given to these men
who will be speaking on twelve
occasions to the Missionaries.

Again be assured your support in any
way does not go unnoticed, we are
truly grateful to everyone of you who
stand with us as we endeavour to
make the work of our Missionaries
known throughout the UK and Ireland.
Please check out our GMSA web
page and while there look for the
Southern Sentinel Blog were you will
find constant updates with the work 
and our workers. 

God Bless!
Nigel & Charis Kissick.
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FEBRUARY
13th, 20th 27th Portrush Baptist Bible Study

11th Ballyclare Baptist Church Am

Newtownards Congregational Church PM 

13th Donaghey Primary School Assembly

23rd - 25th Ballee Baptist Missionary Weekend

26th Bangor Ind Methodist

MARCH
4th Bangor Congregational Church

Ballyclare Reformed Presbyterian Church

8th - 16th South West England

18th Iron Hall Am & PM

22nd Mourneview Assembly

23rd BB Display Magheramason Presbyterian Church

24th The Shelter Portballintrae

25th Irvinestown Ind Methodist Am

Cullybackey FM Hall Children's parents night

27th Rathfriland Baptist GNC

28th Lissan Parish Church

APRIL
8th Raphoe Congregational Church Am

9th - 22nd May Looking after Abbots Cross Congregational Church Belfast, while 

Pastor Trevor Gillanders is on a sabbatical.

Please pray for us durning this time when I will be responsible for Sunday Services,

Mid Week Bible Studies (Tuesday), visitation and funerals.

MAY
3rd Annual Meeting (Please see invite on Page 4)

4th GMSA Council Meeting 

6th Portrush Baptist AM & PM

8th Coagh Baptist

9th Pontypass Baptist

13th Sending night for the team members going on the work team from Rathfriland Baptist

20th Children's Price giving Abbots Cross Am

Faith Mission Drive In Laymore 

25th Fly out to Argentina

26th Arrive in Buenos Aires and take a three hour bus journey to Chivilcoy.

JUNE
8th Leave Argentina

9th Arrive in Dublin 

17th Kilkeel Baptist Children's Service AM

20th Wedding to conduct in Corrick House

22nd - 29th GMSA Council Meeting in Florida HQ 

Again thank you for 
taking us on your 
hearts and praying 
for us as part of the 
GMSA mission family. 

DATESFOR YOURDIARY

2018

Thanks


